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FinitenessinAkhvakh FinitenessinAkhvakh, inAkhvakh, , andthenotionofparticiple



 DenisCreissels DenisCreissels UniversitéLumière(Lyon2) e-mail:[email protected]    ABSTRACT. In Akhvakh, dependent clauses may involve subordination mechanisms of types commonly



applied to clauses headed by independent verb forms, or the use of strictly dependent verb forms (infinitiveandconverbs).ButAkhvakhalsohasverbformsthatquestionthenotionoffinitenessbybeing used both as heads of typical participial relative clauses, and as independent verb forms. On the other hand, there is no correlation between the morphological characteristics of Akhvakh verb forms (in particularwithrespecttoargumentindexation)andtheirabilitytoheadindependentclauses.Inorderto eliminatetheinconsistenciesfollowingfromtheuseofcurrentterminologyinthedescriptionofAkhvakh verbinflection,itisproposedtoabandontheideaofanecessarycorrelationbetweenthemorphological characteristics and the syntactic abilities of verb forms, and to reformulate the definition of the type participleinawaymakingitlogicallyindependentfromthetype non-finiteverbform.Thismeansthat the negative conditions implied by the notion of non finiteness as it is currently understood must be eliminatedfromthedefinitionof participle,andparticiplesmustbedefinedexclusivelywithreferenceto theirabilitytooccurinconstructionsconstitutingaparticulartypeofrelativizationstrategy,inwhichthey behaveatthesametimeasverbalheadsandasadjectivaldependentsofaheadnoun.



 



1.Introduction 1.Introduction   1.1.Theaimofthispaper 1.1.Theaimofthispaper   Participles are currently defined as a subtype of the more general type non-finite verbform.Theaimofthispaperistoshowthatthispositionisuntenableforalanguage like Akhvakh, at least within the frame of current definitions of participle and nonfiniteverbform.   1.2.Finitevs.nonnon-finite finite    The traditional presentation of the distinction between finite and non-finite verb formsreliesontheideathat,(a)syntactically,headingindependentclausesexpressing statementsisthemosttypicalfunctionofverb,and(b)theabilitytofulfillthisfunction
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normallygoeswithsomedegreeofmorphologicalcompleteness:intheirmorphology, non-finite verb forms lack argument indexation and/or TAM distinctions obligatorily expressedbyfiniteforms;syntactically,theyheadphraseswhoseinternalstructurecan berecognizedasclausal,butclausesheadedbynon-finiteverbformscannotfunctionas independentsentences.   1.3.Participles 1.3.Participles   Accordingtocurrentdefinitions,participlesareformscharacterizedbythefollowing setofproperties:  (a)participlesareverbformsinthesensethat,withrespecttotheinternalstructure of the phrases they head, they have the same properties as verb forms heading independentclauses;  (b)participlesarenon-finiteverbforms,i.e.,theycannotheadindependentclauses bythemselves,andthisinabilityiscorrelatedwiththelackofmorphologicaldistinctions characteristicoftheindependentverbformsofthesamelanguage;  (c) taken as a whole, phrases headed by participles are syntactically equivalent to adjectivephrases;theycanfulfilltherolesofnoundependentandnon-verbalpredicate, orundergonominalization,inthesamewayasadjectivephrases;  (d) in all of the roles accessible to adjective phrases, the verb form heading a participle phrase shows the same behaviour (in particular, the same inflectional characteristics)astheheadofanadjectivephrasefulfillingthesamerole;  (e)semantically,participlephrasesmodifythenountheydependonbyidentifyingit toanunexpressedconstituentoftheparticiplephrase.  In this paper I will show that there are good reasons to consider the notion of participlerelevanttothedescriptionofAkhvakh,butthatatthesametime,inorderto be applicable to Akhvakh, the definition of the type participle must be limited to conditions(a),(c),(d),and(e).  



2.TheAkhvakhlanguage .TheAkhvakhlanguage:locationandtypologicalprofile TheAkhvakhlanguage:locationandtypologicalprofile :locationandtypologicalprofile   2.1.TheAkhvakhlanguage:locationandgeneticaffiliation 2.1.TheAkhvakhlanguage:locationandgeneticaffiliation   Akhvakh(ašoEimic’i,Russian axvaxskijjazyk,Azerbaijani axaxdili)isaNorth-East Caucasian (or Nakh-Daghestanian) language belonging to the Andic branch of the Avar-Andic-Tsezicfamily,spokeninthewesternpartofDaghestanandinthevillageof Axax-dərə(ašoEihani)nearZaqatala(Azerbaijan).Thispaperisbasedontheauthor’s field-workcarriedoutinAxax-dərə.1 1 Judging from Magomedbekova 1967 (which so far constitutes the main source of information on



Akhvakh), the variety of Akhvakh spoken in Axax-dərə is very close to the Northern Akhvakh dialect spokenintheAkhvakhskijRajonofDaghestan.NearlyallaffixesidentifiedbyMagomedbekovaoccurin Axax-dərə Akhvakh with identical forms and functions, or with slight differences only, and most words she gives in her lexicon have exactly the same form too. In particular, cases of replacement of native AkhvakhwordsorofintegratedRussianloanwordsbyAzerbaijaniloanwordsarerelativelyrare,which
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 2.2.Akhvakhclausestructure 2.2.Akhvakhclausestructure   Akhvakh clause structure is characterized by flexible constituent order. Case marking and gender-number agreement between the verb and its core arguments consistently follow ergative alignment: with a very limited number of verbs with exceptional valency patterns, intransitive constructions include a noun phrase in the absolute case controlling gender-number agreement in the same way as P in the transitiveconstruction.  PersonagreementinAxax-dərəAkhvakh2isfoundinonetenseonly(theperfective positive),involvesa1st/2ndpersonvs.3rdpersoncontrast,andfollowsactivealignment –seesection3.2.1.below.  Akhvakh distinguishes three genders in the singular: human masculine, human feminine,and non-human.Genderisalwayspredictablefromthemeaningofnouns.In the plural, the distinction masculine vs. feminine is neutralized, resulting in a binary opposition humanplural vs.non-humanplural.Inaccordancewithcommonpracticein descriptions of Daghestanian languages, the term class will occasionally be used to designate the five agreement patterns of Akhvakh: singular human masculine (M), singularhumanfeminine(F), singularnon-human(N), humanplural(HP),and nonhumanplural(NP).  Ex.(1)and(2)illustratecoresyntactictermmarkingandgender-numberagreement with intransitive and transitive verbs in the perfective negative, marked by the suffix -iλa.Theverbsappearingintheseexamplesobligatorilybearoneofthegender-number prefixes w- (M) / j- (F) / b- (N) / b(a)- (HP) / r- (NP), and they are in a tense (the perfectivenegative)inwichanoptionalgender-numbermarker -we(M)/ -je(F)/ -be (N) / -ji (HP) / -re (NP) may follow the suffix -iλa, or merge with it according to the followingrules:3



  –-iλa-we →iλo (M)  –-iλa-je →iλe (F)  –-iλa-be →iλe (N)  –-iλa-ji →iλi (HP)  –-iλa-re →iλe (NP)  (1) a. ek’wa / de-ne / me-ne w-oq’-iλo   











man 







1S-ABS







2S-ABS



M-come-PF.NEG.M



















   ‘Theman/I(masc.)/You(sing.masc.)didnotcome’ suggeststhattheinstallationofAkhvakhmigrantsinAzerbaijanmustberelativelyrecent,inspiteofthe factthattheAkhvakhsofAxax-dərəhavekeptnoregularrelationswithDaghestanianAkhvakhs. 2ThedetailsofpersonagreementconstituteoneofthefewpointsonwhichmyownobservationsonAxadərəAkhvakhdiffersubstantiallyfromMagomedbekova’sdescriptionofthevarietyofAkhvakhspoken intheAkhvakhskijRajonofDaghestan.See Creissels2006forthediscussionofapossibleoriginofthis personagreementmechanism,uniqueamongAndiclanguages. 3 Ex. (1) & (2) are given with gender-number suffixes merged with the perfective negative suffix, but variants of these forms with an agglutinated gender-number suffix, or devoid or gender-number suffix, wouldbeequallyacceptable.
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   b. ak’i  / de-ne / me-ne j-eq’-iλe  











woman







1S-ABS







2S-ABS



F-come-PF.NEG.F



   ‘Thewoman/I(fem.)/You(sing.fem.)didnotcome’    c. χwe / mašina b-eq’-iλe    dog  car  N-come-PF.NEG.N    ‘Thedog/Thecardidnotcome’    d. mik’eli / iEi / issi / ušti b-eq’-iλi    child.PL  1PI  1PE  2P  HP-come-PF.NEG.HP    ‘Thechildren/We(incl.)/We(excl.)/You(pl.)didnotcome’    e. χwadi / mašinadi r-eq’-iλe    dog.PL  car.PL   NP-come-PF.NEG.NP    ‘Thedogs/Thecarsdidnotcome’  (2) a. ek’wa-ssw-e jaše j-ič-iλe    man-OM-ERG girl F-push-PF.NEG.F    ‘Themandidnotpushthegirl’    b. ek’wa-ssw-e mašina b-ič-iλe    man-OM-ERG car  N-push-PF.NEG.N    ‘Themandidnotpushthecar’    c. jašo-de  ek’wa w-uč-iλo    girl.O-ERG man  M-push-PF.NEG.M    ‘Thegirldidnotpushtheman’    d. de-de me-ne j-ič-iλe    1S-ERG 2S-ABS F-push-PF.NEG.F    ‘I(masc.orfem.)didnotpushyou(fem.)’   2.3.Nounsandnounphrases 2.3.Nounsandnounphrases   Akhvakhnounphrasesarestrictlyhead-final.Thelastwordofnounphrases(i.e.,in canonicalnounphrases,theheadnoun)isinflectedfornumberandcase.  Except for 1st and 2nd person singular pronouns, whose absolute form is characterized by a non-void ending -ne, the absolute case (used in the extra-syntactic function of pure designation and in S/P roles) has no overt mark. Case suffixes may attach to a stem identical with the absolute form, or to a special oblique stem. The formationoftheobliquestemofnounsmayinvolvechangesinthelastvowel(indicated intheglossas‘.O’),ortheadditionofaformative-ssu-(M)/-λλi-(F/N)/-lo-(HP)/-le- (NP).Withnominalizednoundependents,theuseoftheseformativesisgeneral.
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 In addition to the absolute case, Akhvakh case inflection consists of the following cases:  –ergative-de,  –dative-λa(je),  –genitive-Ø(MandHP)or-Ei(F,N,andNP),  –comitative-k’ena,  –causal-ʁana,  –fifteenspatialcasesorganizedinfiveserieswithanessive-e/i,alative-a(je)andan elative-u(ne)ineach,  –comparative-oqe,  –modal-λe.   2.4.Adjectives 2.4.Adjectives   Like verbs, adjectives divide into those obligatorily including a gender-number prefix, and those devoid of it. However, in all other respects, Akhvakh adjectives are much more similar to nouns than to verbs. In particular, they cannot bear TAM inflectionandfulfillthepredicatefunctionlikenouns,bycombiningwiththecopulaor withtheverbik’uruλa‘be’.4  Gender-numbersuffixesdonotoccurwithadjectivesintheroleofnoundependent orinpredicatefunction,butonlywithnominalizedadjectives(i.e.,adjectivesoccurring asthelastwordofanounphrase).  Ex.(3)illustratesanadjectivewithagender-numberprefix(ašada‘old’)andan adjective devoid of gender-number prefix (č’ĩda ‘new’) in the role of noun dependent (a-b),inpredicatefunction(c-d),andnominalized(e-h).  (3) a. de-de b-ašada mašina o-x-ada 











1S-ERG



N-old







car







N-sell-PF1/2



   ‘Isoldtheoldcar’    b. de-de č’ĩda mašina b-eχ-ada 











1S-ERG



new car







N-buy-PF1/2



   ‘Iboughtanewcar’    c. ha mašinadi r-ašada gedi 











DEM



car.PL 







NP-old



COP.NP



   ‘Thesecarsareold’    d. ha mašinadi č’ĩda gedi 











DEM



car.PL 







new COP.NP



   ‘Thesecarsarenew’  4



In Akhvakh, non-verbal predications involving neither the copula nor the verb ik’uruλa are marginal.
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  e. de-de b-ašada-be o-x-ada 











1S-ERG



N-old-N







N-sell-PF1/2



   ‘Isoldtheoldone’    f. de-de č’ĩda-be b-eχ-ada 











1S-ERG



new-N



N-buy-PF1/2



   ‘Iboughtanewone’    g. b-ašada-λλi-ga eq-a 











N-old-OF/N-LAT







lookat-INJ



   ‘Lookattheoldone’    h. č’ĩda-λλi-ga eq-a 











new-OF/N-LAT



lookat-INJ



   ‘Lookatthenewone’  



3.AsurveyofAkhvakhindepende 3.AsurveyofAkhvakhindependentverbforms   3.1.Generalremarksonverbinflection 3.1.Generalremarksonverbinflectionandverbstemallomorphy onverbinflectionandverbstemallomorphy andverbstemallomorphy   InAkhvakh,mostverbsbuildalloftheirformsbyaddingTAMsuffixestoaunique stem invariably ending in a consonant. There are however about thirty non-derived verbscharacterizedbyanalternationbetweena‘long’stemendinginaconsonantanda ‘short’ stem characterized by the loss of the final consonant. For example, the underlyingformoftherootofXoruλa‘cry’canberepresentedas|Xa(b)-|toaccountfor the fact that it appears as Xab- in combination with some suffixes (for example, the injunctive form of this verb is Xab-a), whereas in other forms b is not apparent (for exampleintheinfinitiveXoruλa 
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